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[Boox I.

a vehemeat shower (g, TA) of rain: (TA:) pl. him. (TA.) And
X
He vas grieved [&c.].
;.A:i. (.) -_ [And app. t A shower of arrows.] (Sh, TA.) - And He overcame him, or silenced

J
c.l .oz;eJl
[which seems clearly to him, .. ,k
[by tpeech, i. e. by what he said].
mean t The worst of showers is the shower of (.K, TA.) [Hence] it is said in a trad. respecting
6. .W i.q. .lj; , (, MA,TA,) i.c. II Ce arrows] is a saying mentioned by As. (TA.) prayer, C.taIfl 1&. k.- '
I t: O Thou whom
was, or hefeigned hinuelf, unfnindful, &c. (MA. ) _ Also An abundant pouring of water: _ and
So in the phirase ~ .¢,jW: (TA: [see JLiu likewise t of Jol". [i. e. strohes of the whip, or the praying of those who pray does not overcome.
and 'Wi:]) and one says ;t.W [also, app. iln lashes]: (I., TA:) thought by ISd to be thus (TA.) And [hence, perhaps,] onc says,
termed as being likened to the ..
the same sense]. (IAQr, TA in art. u...)
of rain. ,..1, (aor. and inf. n. as above, TA,) He con(TA.) _- And, as being likened to the rain thus cealed laughter, (S, I, TA,) by putting his hand,
10. atea-1 and * 6i [app). lie esteemed/hi a termed, A running after another running: [but] or his garment, over his mouth. (TA.) - Also
unintelligentat, or one having little intellige,we] ]A'Obeyd says, it is like a leap in pace or going. lie slueezed his throat, or throttled him: (V :)
(TA in art. e3j: see 10 in that art.)
(S. [In three opies of the S, I find l ' .Sd
.i'i and he squeezed his throat for the period of one
ex
t
*
.
..
breath, or (f tnwo breaths, or, as some say, more
I
;~ ~ and
. and t .
In
-.Jt
as thcexplanation given by A'Obeyd: than thitat. (TA.) It is said in a trad. respecting
nimis un
mindfulnes, forgetfxulnes, neglectfulnes, /heedle.u- in one of my copies of the S, ,J.
.a.i"l: and the mission [of Mohammad], .
.
'"L
neC, or inadrertence. (.K.)
in the TA, )e.JI 5 3.tpJL
t: I have fol---M And Gabriel tooh me, and squeezed me
so that
that IT erj;erienced
epericeddistress
distress as
a when
hen
[t,~ Stupidity. (Freytng, fiom EI-Meydanee.) lowed the first of these readings, as I cannot velemently,
'eeety, so
doubt its being the right.]) - Also Dust of the
.
p
.
L.; Lon, or depressed, yround. (IS, TA.) Anm earth, thatd has risen, or that hlas~~~~~~~~~~~~~one
spread, or dlf- o i.,r forcibif plunEed inato water: inf. n. e-:
A tlhin that is hidden, or contealed, from one . fused itself; (.I, TA;) as also t .:; thus cor- anl . signifies the same. (TA.)_
(TA.) - Anid Earth, or du%t, that is plt otvr a rectly;
but in [some of] the copies ofthe .K o.,
0L1.j, (S, K,TA,) nor. and inf. n. as above,
thing to conceal it fromn one. (TA.) [Sec also
like ,:b.; [and accord. to other copies
;] it (TA,) is syn. with
v
; (S, I, TA;) meaning
art. ']
is like dust in the sky: or, as some say, it is the le imnmnersed, or plunged, hiim, or it, into the
eavingEittgle, (S, Msb,) or no, (,) inete earth, or dust, with nwhich the head [or mouth] ff water. (TA.) _ And one says, ,1i .
inf. it.. as
as above,
bov, God
God plunged
plued thema,
tem or
or
liqence: (S, Myb, K :) or one irho does not under. the well is stopped up, uplon the cover..(TA.) [See
,d[d, inf.
One says also, ~ t~ I..
stand deceit, or guile, and the like: (T, TA:) or also art.$L..
r j.]anlso art.
One says also,
=
ic
may God plunge them, with coansecutire jilunyinys,
unmindful, forgetful, neglectful, heedless, or inmea,
mening
[i. e. Thley came at, or in into punishment. (TA.) - And 1, aor. and
aodvertent: (TA:) and ignorant: (Msb :) pl. tle time of, thie setting of the sun]; (K, TA;) in inf. n. as above, lie took successive draughts,
AC.1 (lAth, Meh, TA) and LIt: (lAth, TA:) ) which inrstance it is thought by ISd to be formed keeping the vessel to his mouth. (AZ, TA.) And
.]) '(
,) llc
accordl. to J and others, (TA,) it belongs to this by transposition. (TA. [See also 1 in art.
J , (]g, TA,) and .
C-ki, (TA
art.; (., TA;) but Aboo-'Alee derives it from
: : we
s. the next preceding paragraph: _ drank, tahing draught after draught,or gulp after
i ,q..
. .q, [see
in art. .'J] as thoughi his and see also art.
..
gulp, without removing tie vessel fro,n his mouth.
ignorance hid trom him to whom it is applied
-" *4-'.-s
. ._*, . ,.,~~~~~~
"I "'
.
* , ,,
(K, TA.) _ And 1
le m
l
made
one
lie
ade one
1.'C,, and it,.'
,A branlch, and a
what is plainly apparent to others. (TA.) tree, tangled,
or dense-.
~.
.K.)part of the thing to followvanother part theretf,
[And A hunter, or sportsman, concealing himself. : t -ec, .rt.ang [nhconfused,
a u ed, or
(5i, TA,) whether in drinking or in speaking
(Freytag, from the Deew4n of the Hudhalees.)]
.LU l
.l
t means [nterthou among [&c.]. (TA.) - It is said in a trad., respecting
a .3
4.h.
the people,forit wrill be] most concealing for thee. Mohammad's
Two
(TA.)
~~~~~~~~Mohanimad's . pool,. ejti!k? 4!, %; i.e.
i.e. Tnvo
-:se e (TA.)
..
I 0~~~.,,,.spouts
_,,'~
nere pouring forth into it wvith an uninterj ,man inf. n. of .'b [q. v.]. (8, Msb, K.)
a~- :Lt~ A sky rainingsuch rain as is termed rupted mur.ing: or it is said to mean, two souts
-_; j1.l1 means lie is one to whom things,
AZ,.~.. S-)were
[q- v.].
runninyinto it wvith a mturwmuring sound;
-k[q. v.]. -t~~
(AZ,
accord. to which latter explanation we must read
or affairs, are unapparent, or obscure; or from
;L*
a'.
q.
-:
so inthe svinc
whom thiey are hidden, or concealed. (TA.)
SL,*, i. q. iLt.k.: so in the saying, .L~
:.. A.
..;: and some say that it is k.
(Az, L, TA.)
[lie dug a pitfall which he afterwards covered
;
a[See
lso anotlher readiing voce
] -. And one
.ee h
se:
over writh earth]: and [hence] one says,
~
says,
' breaste threw his
upon him.
L'J.0
J.3
ILA.
~)-ii[lit.
Such
a
one
1-l see the next article.
"I Y'4-_
'
1*'
[lit. Such a onc(TA in art. _..) - ', aor. :, It wvas, or
covered over a pitfallfor me, then urged me to 6° became bad, or corrupt; said of food; and likeupon it], meaning t such a one caused me to fall wise of speech.
(AbooBckr, TA.)
TA.) [See
[Se also
lso
ofpeeh.(Aboo-Bekr,
in [or bymeanst of] a stratagem that he had con- .
a..
cat 11.]~.
2 *,,:X1
',Zo (TA,) inf. n. 4,;, (K,TA,) cealed. (TA.) - Also i.q. ·;I._A
[A land (..l)
lie covered, veiled, or concealed, (K,* TA,) him, abounding with . i. e. madder]. (TA.)
2. .LJJI1 ,,
inf. n.
; He made thefood
or it, from the thing. (TA.) - And 4 s$
bad, or corrupt; as also t ZI1. (Aboo-Bekr,
lie covered tihe head [or mouth] of the well, mnd
TA.)
thsn put oer it earth, or dust. (TA.) ~
~.
I~; ) or
~n,f . a
) H 4 : s ee w ha t n ex t p rec edes .
~A:, (TA,) inf. n. as above, (], TA,) He short1. ',
(S, K,)
J, aor. ', in£ n. c.,k, (TK,) .He
ened his hair: (K,* TA:) of the dial. of 'Abd-el- fatigued, or wearied, him, (
;.-,) ' [by, or
c. [inf. n. of 1, q. v. - And] The interval
4eys, and sometimes used by others: (TA:) and with, the affair]. (S, [.)- And Heforced hin& between two draughts, or gulpis,
lwhile
the tess it
he eradiratedit (n, TA) at once. (TA.)
to do a thing against his will, so that he afflicted, hept to the mouth. (TA.)
4. t1J1
i
1 inf. n. ,4
T,he sky rained such distressed, or o)presed, him. (TA.) And you
5. *i;:

see 10.

rain as is termd

I

1

* h. 4

[q. v.]. (AZ,

*0

,

A

a

J. .

say,
1.sj.
1 .,jl.1lJI ;.s He fatigued, or
wearied, the beast by urging it to run a heat, or
1t uA rain that is not copious, (., [,) but two heats. (1J, TA.) - Also He grieved him; 1. .,
aor. , inf . .;A, ie had an imePceding sch as is ttrmed &,j,[q. v.]: ( :) or (], TA;) and afficted, di~treed, or oppr~ed, potence, or an impdimet, or a difculty, in hiJ
.)

